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To Mothers of Large Families

In this workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life

Mrs Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of large families whose
work is never done and many of
whom suffer and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid

To women young or old rich or
poor Mrs Pinkham of Lynn Mass
extends her invitation of free adviee
Oh women do not let your lives be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs
Pinkham at the first approach of

Mns Cabbie Bellbvuxs

weakness mav fill your future Tears
with healthy joy

When I began to take Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound I was
not able to do my housework I suffered

terribly at time of menstruation
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing for me Thanks to Mrs Pink
hams advice and medicine I am now
well and can do the work for eight in
the family

I would recommend Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families Mrs
CATtBire Beixeville Ludington Mich

DeB
COUGH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once
Conquers Croup Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Grippe and Consumption Quick sure result
Dr Bulls Pills cure Constipation 50 pills 10c

rlThQinpsoiiTs Eye Water

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
m INDEPENDEHGE ASSURED

Sli

nils

If you take up your
homes in Western Can¬

ada the land of plenty
Illustrated pamphlets
Riving experiences of
fanners who have be ¬

come wealthy in grow-Iii-- r

wheat reports of
delegates etc and full

iniorm mon as to reuueed railway rates can be
run on annlicntion to the SuDerintecdent of
Immigration Department of Interior Ottawa
Canada or to V V Bennett 801 IT Y Ijin
Bide Omaha NcD

WINTER TOURIST RATES
SPECIAL Tous to Florida Key West

Cuba Bermuda Old Mexico
and the Mediterranean and
Orient

HALF Rates for the round trip to
many points south on salo first
and third Tuesday each month

tftATJEB To Hot Springs Ark the fa ¬

mous water resort of America
on sain every day in the year

Tickets now on sale to all the winter
reroris of the south good returning until
June 1st 1901 For rates descriptive mat-
ter

¬

pamphlets and all other information
call at C St L R R City Ticket
Ofilcc 1415 Farnam 8t Paxtan Hotel
Bldff ior write

HARRY E HOORES
CP T A Omaha Web

The man who will not trust his
feelings is not doing a great credit
business

Drugs have their use hut dont store them Jn
your btomach Beemans Pepsin Gum aids the
natural forces to perform their functions

It matters not how good a joke may
be there people who cant see it

TO CURE A COM IN NK DAY
Take jAxative Bboju Quiniue Tablets All
irujjRlsts refund the money if it fails to cure
E AV Groves signature is on the box 25c

No farmer can plow a field by turn-
ing

¬

it oyer in his mind

We pay 81 8 a Weelr
and expanies to men with rigs to introduce our
Pouiinr Compound Javklle Mfo Co DepU D
PaESONS KaN8A kic- -

Brush a babys hair but do not
comb it

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH the only 16 oz package for
10 cents All other 10 cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz Satisfaction guaran¬

teed or money refunded

At all turns a man who will do
faithfully needs to believe firmly
Tnomas Carlyle

Pisos Cure for Consumption 13 an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds N W Samuei
Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 1000

A two-year-o- ld oilcloth is a wise
purchase

Dropsy treated freo by Dr IT H Greens
Sons of Atlanta Ga The greatest drop y
specialists in the world Read their adver-
tisement

¬

in another column of this paper

To cure a creaking door drop oil
on the hinges

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro- -
duce the fastest and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff

Whiskey is the key to an unsteady
gait

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH the only 16 ozpackage for
10 cents All other 10 cent starch con-
tains

¬

only 12 oz Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded

The situation that has not its duty
was never yet occupied by man Car-
lyle

¬

You Can Get Allens Foot Knso Ifree
Write to day to Allen S Olmsted Le

Roy N Y for a FREE sample of
Allens Foot Ease a powder It cures
sweating damp swollen aching feet
Makes new or tight shoes easy A cer-
tain

¬

cur3 for Chilblains and Frost bites
At all druggists and shoe stores 25c

One good way to derive an income
from literature is to sell books

During tlie iuter
As a safeguard against la grippe it
is well to cleanse the system with
Garfield Tea

Mustard plasters made with white of
egg do not blister -

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH the only 16 oz package for
1 0 cents All other 10 cent starch con-
tains

¬

only 12 oz Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded

A wise man adorns his mind a fool
adorns his body

The best way to get out of debt is
to pay out

ssiyiissSa MEHkiUPP

yVUHwBfcfcw ft ft 83
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ng

TO CUKE all bowel troubles appendicitis bUtoncnecsbad brcatb bad wind on the bloated bowels foul mouthheadache pimples pains after eattnp liver trouble sallow com ¬

plexion and dizziness When your bowels donrt novo retrularljr you aregetting sick Constipation kills more people than all other diseases tozetherIt Is a starter for the chronic aliments nnd years suflerlne that comeafterwards So matter alls you start taklnar CASCAItETM today foryon will never set well and bo well nil the time until you put your bowelsright Take our advice start with CASCABET8 today under anguarantee to cure or money refunded
til

Galingerft Son a Monk
Brother Leo will be the name by

which after January 25 William Gal
linger the eldest son of the senator
from New Hampshire will be known
to the religious world of the Episco-
pal

¬

church On that date his novi-
tiate

¬

will begin in the Order of the
Atonement at the monastery at
Graymore- - three miles distant from
Garrison-6n-the-Huds- on At the end
of two years Brother Leo will be for-
mally

¬

ordained a priest of the Epis-
copal

¬

church and after that date
Father Leo will go out upon hi3
chosen work as a missionary

Apples eaten daily
bright complexions

insure clear

Dont Got Footsore Get FOOT EASE
A certain cure for Swollen Smart ¬

ing Burning Sweating Feet Corns
and Bunions Ask for Allens Foot
Ease a powder Cures Frost bites and
Chilblains At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores 25c Sample sent FREE Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y

The young doctors profession is
usually better than his practice

Wash cane seated chairs on the un-

derneath
¬

side only

The ant may be industrious but
that is more than can be said of
some uncles

Pawnbrokers prefer customers who
have redeeming qualities

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH the only 16 oz package for
10 cents All other 10 cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded

Fire and sword are but slow engines
of destruction in comparison with the
babbler Stele

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

ase of Catarrh that canuot be cured by Halls
ffifcfirrli Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions

¬

made by their firm
WestTruax Druggists Toledo

O Walding Kinnan Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Internally act-
ing

¬

direct v upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system Testimonials sent free Price
Too per bottle Sold by all druggists

Halls Family Pills are the best

There are lots of skins in the leath-
er

¬

business

Remove the causes that make your hair lifeless
and pray with Pakkkrs IlAin Balsam

HiNDKKconHs the best cure for corns 15cts

Grapes and raisins are nourishing
and fattening

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

An address by Joseph Choate Am-

bassador
¬

to Great Britainon the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early life his early struggles with
the world his character as developed
in the later years of his and his
administration which placed his name
so high on the worlds roll of honor
and fame has been published by the
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Rail-
way

¬

and may be had by sending six
5 cents in postage to F A Miller

General Passenger Agent Chicago 111

Patent leather shoes
cleaned with cream

Wash chamoois leather
warm water

should

ARE YOU A ROBBER
This is a serious question for yon to consider Are you
robbing yourself and family by paying some dealer one
third more for a vehicle than you would pay us You cant
tell until you get our catalogue and learn our prices It
will only cost you the of the postage to learn all
about our vehicles how they are made what they are
worth and how much you can save We ship either vehicles
or harness to any one anywhere for examination and if
not satisfactory to be returned without you paying us one
cent We are manufacturers of Hickory Vehicles and
a full line of first class Harness and will sell them to you
at wholesale prices

OHIO CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO
Station B COLUMBUS OHIO

iHg

a respite

Indigestion

Wholesale

ami

I tako pleasure In pralslatr xronr valn- -
remedy CA8CARETS 1 and my wholefamily relief from the flrxt small box

tried 1 certainly recommend
for tho enres they mako and trust they will
And a placo in Yours for success

Peter Webb Jr
Palm Grovo Ave JlcEeesport Po

be

in luke- -

price

Split

at V

mi- -

tinn
phor
diff
enct
mo

Experts Glans

In the production of common watch
glasses the glass Is blown Into a
sphere about a meter in diameter suf-

ficient
¬

material being taken to give
the desired thickness as the case may
be Discs are then cut out from this
sphere with the aid of a pair jDf com-
passes

¬

having a diamond atthe ex-

tremity
¬

of one leg There is a knack
in detaching the disc after it has been
cut A good workman will it is said
cut 6000 glasses in a day

TVill Not Advertise the Goods

The Yale authorities will not pro-

ceed
¬

against the whisky establishment
that is making an unwarranted and
unwarrantable use of the Yale seal
lest their efforts may serve to adver-
tise

¬

the whisky The Yale attitude on
this subject is as the Boston Herald
suggests like that of the man who
said he didnt object to being cowhided
on the street by an actress but that
he did object to being used as an ad-

vertising
¬

medium for her

Helen Would Tread the Boards Again
Helen Dauvray once an actress

and wfie of John Montgomery Ward
captain of the New York baseball
team but who left the stage for do-

mesticity
¬

as the spouse of lieutenant
A G Wiltenhalten United States
navy after divorcing the ball tosser
longs again to hear the flutter of ad-

miring
¬

applause as it accompanies
the full play of the calcium over the
footlights To be explicit she is seek-
ing

¬

another theatrical engagement

A NURSES STORY

A Graduate of takeilde Hospital Iako
Geneva Tolls an Interesting

Experience
Peshtigo Wis Jan 26 1901 Spe-

cial
¬

One of the most popular nurses
that ever graduated from the Lakeside
Hospital Lake Geneva is Miss Lillian
Dreese of this place Miss Dreese is
the Templar of the Independent
Order of Good Templars and organist
of the Rebeccas of Peshtigo During her
twelve years experience as a trained
mirse she has had many opportunities
for observation and her opinion in all
medical health matters is held in very
high esteem by the thousands who
have learned to know and love her In
speaking of her experience she says

During my twelve years as a
trained nurse I have often observed
how many different physicians give
their patients Dodds Kidney Pills in
cases of Diabetes and Kidney Trouble
About three years ago I myself suffered
some months with a weakness and con-

tinual
¬

congested condition and I de-

cided
¬

to try what the Pills would do for
me I soon found that they built up
the affected parts and restored har-
mony

¬

to the entire system and al-

though
¬

I often lose much sleep and
rest while attending severe cases I
find that 1 was never in finer health
nor had more endurance than since I
have used these marvelous Pills

Clergymen say they are good Sena--
L tors and Congressmen have added their

evidence as to the wonderful curative
properties of this Medicine hundreds
of physicians recommend them and use
them in their daily practice The most
skilled trained nurses advise their use
and use them themselves while tens of
thousands of sick and suffering people
are being cured every day by Dodds
Kidney Pills They should cure you
They will cure you Try them

Costly Concert Seats
Mis Jack Gardner of Boston paid

1120 for two seats to the symphony
concert given last week The regular
price of seats was 12 but the chairs
desired by Mrs Gardner were sold
before she had a chance to secure
them and she was compelled to
deal with purchase

148 will buy new Upright piano on
easy payments Write for catalogues
Schmoller Mueller 1313 Farnam
street Omaha

HUV

AH ages hail with delight the coming of- - the most wonderful meritorious preparation that will lighten the ills
of humanity and will do away with the taking of obnoxious violent purges inconvenient liquids and pills that tear
your life oiit Simply because in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic you will find just what you want convenient in
form pleasant of taste just like candy and of never failing remedial action They have found a place in millions
of homes and are the favorite medicine of the whole family from baby to good old grandpa

Dont Jbo fooled AItti sofostitotos for CASCARETS
Cinciimatt Enquirer

blood stomach

lone ofwbnt
absolute

Props

life

ablo
received

we CASCABET3
every home

shru

in

show

Vice

the

llHBfe BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER

thisis
yEJ mjmaVjI jjjjffi8

THE TABLET
GTJJOtAJVTEEH

10c--

25c 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULK

DRUGGISTS
OTTAKANTEED TO CUKE Five years ngo the first box of CAS

CATCET8 was sold JCow It Is over six million boxes a year greater than any
similar medicine In the world This Is absolute proof of crreat merit andour best testimonial We have faith and will self CASOAKET8 absolutelyguaranteed to cure or money refunded Go buy today two fiOc boxes give
them a fair honest trial as per simple directions and If you are notsntlsncdafter using one SOc box return the unused GOe box and the empty box tous by mall or the druggist from whom you purchased It and get your money
back for both boxes Take our advice no matter what alls you start today
Health will quickly follow and you will bless the day yon first started the use

rCASOAKETS Book free by mall Add STKELIXU KiaBDT CO 5ew Ycrtor Chicago

saaassaaasseaaaaaaaixsosooossasssosioassasx

DEATH N CORNSTALKS

Oattle Eaisera in Olay County Suffering

Many Losses

NO REMEDIES APPEAR EFFECTIVE

While Some Herds Have Been Com-

pletely
¬

Wiped Out Others Havo Es¬

caped Evidence of an Open Winter
Miscellaneous Nebraska Matters

OjMAHA Neh Jan 2G P A Nel-
son

¬

one of the solid stock raisers of
Clay county is in the city from the
neighborhood of Harvard Mr Nel-
son

¬

said that for the first time in
twelve years the cattle raisers of his
neighborhood are losing stock from
the corn stalk disease According
to his statement this disease has not
yet been classified by tho veterinar-
ians

¬

and no remedy so far tried has
proved effective It has been traced
by the farmers to the corn stalks the
cattle feeding in the corn fields o
last year being tho only ones affected
But all fields do not affect the stock
While Mr Nelson has lost several
head of steers and some of his neigh-
bors

¬

have had their herds completely
wiped out other herds have been free
from disease although feeding upon
the stalks in adjoining fields

When the disease first made its ap-
pearance

¬

in Mr Nelsons herd he
thought diversified feed would stop its
ravages so he put his cattfe upon a
diet which included alfalfa hay prai-
rie

¬

hay and three varieties of grain
still permitting them to run in the
stalks and to straw piles The change
in the feed produced no apparent re-
sults

¬

and the farmers have given up
hope of discovering a remedy for the
disease

Aside from the corn stalk disease
Mr Nelson says that Clay county
farmers were never in so prosperous
condition Farm mortgages have
been released in a degree never be-

fore
¬

known and in place of being bor¬

rowers the men who raise grain have
money in the banks The crops of
last year were excellent wheat yield-
ing

¬

from twenty to twenty five bush-
els

¬

per acre and corn from twenty five
to forty bushels

Starts Fire in Her Own Cell
DAKOTA CITY Neb Jan 26 Dep¬

uty Sheriff Coughtry was obliged to
constitute himself a volunteer fire de-

partment
¬

and rescue service to save
Mr3 Estajla Wertzburger and inci-
dentally

¬

the county court house from
a fire which she herself had started
in her jail cell For no reason that
any one else attempts to explain the
woman took live coals from the stove
and fired the mattress on her cot with
them and when the officer detected the
smoke and rushed to her door the
blaze was well started and Mrs Wertz-
burger

¬

was standing with her face
at a hole which she had broken in
the window gasping for breath It
required quick and vigorous action to
rescue the woman and extinguish the
flames before the latter got beyond
control

Nebraska at Washington
WASHINGTON Jan 26 Mr

Thurstons bill authorizing the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury to pay to the
state of Nebraska certain moneys iw
liquidation of its claims on account
of suppressing Indian hostilities from
1861 to 1863 which was referred to
the committee on claims was reported
back to the senate by Mr Allen with ¬

out amendment The bill is to appro-
priate

¬

for the purpose named and in
full of aM claims the sum of 14
07249

Representative Stark of Nebraska
has called a competitive examination
for March 12 to take place at eBat
rice for iha purpose of selecting a
cadet and alternate to the West Point
academy He has designated S M
Bailey county treasurer of Fairbui y
N O Anderson superintendent of
public instruction of Seward1 county4
and A D McCandless attorney of
Wymore to act as examiners

Dh s iii His Ninetieth Year

HUMBOLDT Neb Jan 26 0 J
Tinker an aged and honored citizen
really the founder of the city and
who for nearly half a century has
been coneeted with the history and de-

velopment
¬

of this section of the state
has passed away Mr Tinker was in
his ninetieth year and was the orijy
inal owner of the present town site
having purchased it from the govern-
ment

¬

in the late 50s The deceased
came of hardy stock and up to the
last year of his life had known littlei
sickness Dunng the early winter he
suffered an attack of grip from the
effects of which he never fully re-

covered
¬

Killing- Snakes in Midwinter
CALLAWAY Neb Jan 26 The

other day the large house cat belong¬

ing to G AV Barnard succeeded in
capturing a snake which had come
out of its winter quarters to bask in
the sunshine The snake had crawled
out of a pile of old hay and happened
to come out jiist where the fat was
watching for rats and the cat sprang
upon it and soon had it killed The
snake was of the blue racer variety
and was about three feet in length
AVhen a snake appears in the middle
of January and is full of life it is evi-

dence
¬

enough that Nebraskas climate
cannot be surpassed

Stolen Horse Found bat Dead

BEATRICE Neb Jan 2G Young
Mr Shottenkirk reported to the sher ¬

iff today that his horse which has
been the object for much concern re-
cently

¬

had been found and that it
was dead The animal was found in
a fielj near a straw stack about one
mile from where the fence was brok-
en

¬

down The condition of the horse
when found leads to the belief that
it had been killed which fact does
not allay the fears of the family that
the unknown letter writer wilJ pay
them another virjit

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from Sooth Oinalii
and Kaimis City
SOUTH OMAHA

Union Stock Yards Cattle There was
a fairly liberal run of cattle on nalp ant
although Chicago was IPDOrtcd generally
10c lower the market hece vhjj fultqn
tive-- and Just about stcacy air arbund
Buyers seemed to be anxious for good
beef steers and the more deslrahlo
bunches were picked up in good reason
at practically yesterdays prices Tho
common kinds were not sought nflcr as
much as the ilnished cattle but stilt
sellers did not experience any great
trouble In disposing of their holdings at
steady prices The cow market was in
very satisfactory shape and no particular
change was noticeable from yesterday
The demand seemed to be fully equal to
the supply and as a result the market
was fairly active and It was not long
before the pens were cleared The feed ¬

er trade continued in good shape itfiday
and anything at all desirable changed
hands early at good firm prices Thero
are very few good cattle coming and as
there is a very good demand fqr cat¬

tle showing weight and ffaaHty thoso
answering to that description bring good
prices

Hogs There was a good average run
of hogs and the market opened G2103
higher The first sales were largely at
522fe and J525 withi top Ot J55uH At

those prices the hogs moved toward the
scales at a good rapid rate but beforo
half of them had changed hands packers
lowered their bids owim to less favora ¬

ble reports from other points Heavy ¬
weight hos were at a premium and vcro
sold first The lightweights were left
until the last and anything on the pig
order was hard to move at satisfactory
prices The close of the market was
very slow and weak light hogs selling
largely at 1517 and the general run of
mixed hogs at 520

Sheep There was not a heavy run- - of
sheep here but the market was slow
and a big dime lower than yesterday
Eastern markets are reported as being in
bad shape and the demand for mutton
is none too good at the present time and
as a result packers are not very liberal
buyers Quotations Choice fed weth ¬

ers 2315G fair to good welhcVsmO
rai2o choice lightweight yearlings 4 W
A SO fair to good yearlings S425 l50
choice owes 325f23S0 fair to good ewes
S3CO330 choice spring lambs 525i535
fair to good spring lambs 3C0525 feed ¬

er ewes 325r350 feeder wethers 4350
375 feeder lambs 100140

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Receipts 5500 natives 400 Tex

ans market steady native heef sleers
45Xg550 stockers and feeders 375ff

475 cows 325475 heifers 21WM
canners J250O325 fed western- - steers
4251500 Texas and Indian steers 373

cIMGO Texas and Indian cows 275fa75
bulls 3Mfi450 calves 4WWj700

Hogs Receipts 13000 head market 5c
higher top S535 bulk of sales 5252
530 heavy 5257535 mixed packers

5 20530 light 515i525 pigs 50
4E5

Sheep and Lambs Receiota 4C00head
lambs stead v sheep 10c higher western
lamb3 515550 westernJwotherv435

T4C0 western ewes 5350ff425 western
yearlings 4500500 culls and ewes 250

325

KILLS SHERIf f FROM AMBUSH
V

3Ian for Whom Search Warrant is Out
Sees Official Coming -

BUTTE Jan 26 A special to thp
Miner from Virginia City says James
Summers sheriff of Madison county
was shot from ambush and instantly
killed this afternoon at a cabin in
Morgan Gulch ahout twelve mllqs
south of Ennisfi by John- - Woolf aged
IS Sheriff Summers leflf thiscity
this morning to serve a search war-
rant

¬

on Woolf who is accused ofrbreaking into some cabins in that
neighborhood It seems Wpolf say
the sheriff coming shot him without
warning and escaped

Fun Costs Dollar a Head
ABILENE Kan Jan 26 JVJtrs Na-

tions
¬

assailants at Enterprise weo
tried today found guilty and fined 1
each The joints reopened and dir
a big business Injunction suits were
begun against eight jolntists of the
county to close their places The
owners of the buildings are include
in the actions The- - Cqunty iTempr
ance union has begun a crusade --to
close all joints in the county

Kidnapers Aro Industrious - -

ATLANTA Ga Jan 25 J T Pat¬

terson has asked the police to find hja
son Alonzo Patterson a13-yeaV-ol- Q

boy who disappeared from his homb
in this city last Tuesday Mrr Pat
terson believes his boy has been kid ¬

naped
The family of Bass Frazer who is

believed to have been kidnaped two
weeks ago from the Georgia School
of Technology have given up hope of
ever seeing him again Frazers
brother who left bis home ma

today has no idea that the 500
in gold which he paid a negro who
promised to restore the student to bis
family will ever be recovered

Will Keep the Glrla
SIOUX CITY la Jan 23 Candy- -

--inakers of six states entered Into in
agreement here affecting more fcan
10COO girls employed in a score- - of
cities The decision was not to intro¬
duce a cliocolato drop manufacturing
machine which can do the w6rkof
forty girls The makers all agreed to
stiek to the hand process Illinois
Iowa Missouri Kansas Nebraska apd
South Dakota are iiLthe agreemeJitv

5nuattlg on Saline Iinds
LOS ANGELES Jan 25 It is said

that pending the signing bythe-- pres ¬

ident of the bill extending the min ¬

eral laws over saline lands George
Durbrow of the Standard Salt com ¬
pany with a force of men has squat¬

ted en government lands near Salton
in the Mojave desert from which the
Liverpool Salt corcpany is said to de ¬

rive its supplies Trpubleis expected

Ana nclls 3Iny He Proned t
AVASHINGTON Jan 25Repre-sc-ntativ- e

Sherman of New YQrkto
day introduced a resolution wiuch yas
referred to the naval committee pro¬

viding for the appointment of a select
committee of five members of the
house to investigate hazing at he
navai aeaoemy at Annapoijs

American Ileer All JRight
NEW YORK Jan 26 At a meeting

tonight of the Chemists club of the
New York section of the Society of
the Chemical Industry the recent
panic which followed the poisoning
of hundreds of persons in Manchester
England was discussed at length
Some of these victims died and their
death was traced to arsenical poisdn
ing in beer A paper written by Dr
E Hentke of Milwaukee Wis on the
Presence of Arsenic in Beer was

read by the secretary Dr H Scweit
zer -


